
#36.60 9/11/75 

Memora",dum 75-72 

Subject: Study 36.60 - Condem"ation for Byroads and Utility Easements 

B9. ckground 

Attached to this memoranium is a copy of the tentative recommendatio,1 

rela ting to condem.Qa t.ion for byroads "[jd utility ed sements tha t the Commission 

distributed for comment this summer. The tentative recommendation would re

store, to a limited exteclt, the power of pri va te persons to condemn which the 

Commission's eminent domain bills delete. B9.sically, the tentative recommenda

tion permits a private person to condemn for a byroad or for utility service 

where there is a great necessity to do so; the property that may be taken is 

limited to an easement, located in such a manner dS to afford the most reason~ 

able service consistent with the least damage to property burdened by the ease

ment; the easement must be open to use by the public; and the condemnation must 

be consented to by the city or county. 

The Commission received three letters commenting on this tentative recom

mendatioo "hich are attached as Exhibits I-III. The letters basically approve 

the concept of the tentative recommendation, with the reservations discussed 

immediately below. 

Public Entitled to Use and Enjoy Easement 

Section 1001, subdivision (b)( last sentence), provides that "The public 

shall be entitled, a s of right, to use and enjoy the ea sement which is taken." 

The Commission proposed this requirement because of language in Sherman ~ Buick, 

32 Cal. 241 (1867), indicating that the taking of property for a byroad was 

proper (even though designed to provide access to land of a private person) be

cause it "as in fact open to use by the public. 
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This facei; of the tentati'fe recommeIJdation is opposed by the (;31iforoi" 

c,ttlemen's Association (Exhibit I--green). The Cattlemell' s Association points 

out that this provision "ill create problems of liability, fire control, and 

the like, and "ill mcke the cost of aC'luiring and main'caining the easement 

prohibitive. 

The staff believes that the opposition of the Cattlemen's Association on 

this point would prove fatal, even though the provision is constitutionally 

rna ndd ted (a t. lea st for byroads). 01' the other ha nd, the California Supreme 

Court imposed no open-to-use-by- ~,he-public requirement in its decision allow-

ing private condemnat.ion for a se-,{er easement. The staff suggests that the 

language reldting to use and enjoyment by the public be deleted, but reference 

mde in the Comment to the Sherma n v. Buick ca se: 

See Sherman ~ Buick, 32 Cal. 241 (1867)(condemnation for byroad 
proper "here road open to public use). 

Requirement That City or County Consent to Condemnation 

The City of Arcadia (Exhibit II--yellm,) and the Sacramento MUnicipal 

utility District (Exhibit III--white) object to the requirement of Section 1002 

that the city or county consent to the private condemnation. The letters 

point out that the consent requirement seems an inappropriate function for the 

cities and counties, that it will impose added expense without corresponding 

benefit, and that it will duplicate the effort of the trial court. 

The staff believes that these are tellil1g points. However, the staff also 

believes tha tit is essentia 1 to the re commenda tion the t cities and countie s 

be given a veto po"er over private condemnatio12 .,ithin their jurisdiction. 

The legislative committees have sho"n open hostility to the concept of private 

coademnatioll by quadi-public entities (nonprofit hospitals, nonprofit cemeteries, 

nonprofit higher educational institutions, nonprofit housing corporations, ~nd 
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mutual ,mter companies). vie believe the legislati"e committees viII refuse 

to approve a,w bill that recomme:cds private condemnation "ithout such sdfeguards 

as those proposed by the Commission. Since quasi-publi~ entities (under AB 11) 

must obtai" the consent of cities and counties, it \,ould be Jllomalous to exempt 

other private perso"s from this requirement. 

M::lreover, dS 2 prdcticdl matter, the expense to the local public entities 

can be completely recouped under the Commission's recommenda"cion. Other local 

public entities, such ~s the City of Los Angeles, support the concept of control 

over condemnation \iithin their jurisdiction. 

Conclusion 

The staff recommends that the Commission ~pprove this recommendation for 

printing and submission to the Legisldture, with the deletion of the "use by 

the public" provision, discussed above. Section 1001 "'ill have to be recast 

as a new, rather than amended, section if the Commission's eminent domain bills 

are enacted, and other conforming changes in section references .,ill have to be 

made. The staff proposes to eliminate the reference to the byroad background 

study from footnote 4 on page 1, and substitute the following note: 

4. Condemnation for byroads was authorized by Code of Civil Procedure 
Section 1238(4), (6), and Civil Code Section 1001; see also 
Sherman v. Buick, 32 Cal. 241 (1867)(taking of priva-re ~rty 
for byroad proper .,here road is open to public). The authorizing 
statutes "ere repealed in 1975. See CaL Stats. 1975, Ch. 
§ _, Ch. § 

Respectfully submitted, 

Na tbaniel S-cerling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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Thi. l.tter is in response to a tentative regulation and study relating to 
coll(\eII!)&tion for byroads and utility euements, dated July 3D, 1975. Our Aaaoeiatioll. 
i. conc.rned with the first recommendetion contained in this study to the effect 
that "privata penons be authorized to condemn appurtenant easements for byroads 
cad utility service, subject to the following limitations designed to prevent 
abun of. the condemnation power." Our objection is with the fourth limitation 
conta~d in.the recommendation which reads as follows: 

''The easement is subject to the use and enjoyment of the public." . . . 
This Association would virgorously oppose that provision because we do not . 

believe that private landoWners should be forced into granting an easement whlch is 
tubject to all of the inberent dangers which public use of such easements would 
produce. In our opinion, if easement I were to become subject to the widespread use 
and enjoyment of the public, utilities and other private persons authorized to 
coadewc would find the co~t of acquiring and maintaining such easements or byroads 
to be prohibitive. The necessity on the part of the private landowner to face the 
l'fUesof liability, fire control, suppression and a host of other protections would 
• difficult, if not illlposaible, for BUch private condemnors to provide. 

Our As.oci~tion does support the general concept contained in this recommendation 
aDd the balance of the limitations designed to prevent abuse of the condemnation 
power, but we feel that the Commission should give much further study to the auaseltion 
~f sranting the right of use and enjoyment of such easement to the public. 

va 

-oo.-t·,J~Ul -Callaghan, Larry Kiml '. 

Sincerely, 

tU-nv. 8. 46.r' 
Wm. ll. Staiger 
Executive Vice President 

, 
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Office d tho::: 
City Auorney 

J. WILLIAM PHI LUf"S 
C'ty A nor;:~'Y 

446-«'l~_ 

L.A.: 681·,1216 

Stdnfcrd Law ~;(:h'J01 
Stanfurd, C~1~f0r!1_: 

Gentlemen: 

~ --

}::.f; 'f~: ~tt;,1 ,," i\.', .. " CQ~7t[:;~Ldat:iort on. 
Condemnation faT Byroads and 
Utility basements .. - Comment 

r have· revie"",eii with care fGU1" ::()nt~itive recOllL'llendation 
and study relating to condemnation for byroads and utility 
easements and des ire to CO!:l.ment th"reO;L 

I agree with YClln" conclu"lcn thi!.'t !,l'ivate condemnation 
under limited conditions should be continuud, that a showing 
of great necess i ty for such pri v" tE" ('olldeir.r'.aticlll he re·quired. 
that th~easement be limited to the most reasonahle access 
to the property of the cOldemMl7" CuJls:Ist.('n t with the leas t 
damage to the property hurdened by th~ easement an11 that the 
easement be subject to the use and eDio~Bnet of the public. 

Howeve}, a~> a cl ty attorne~ in Cali fOTni~!. for- thr: past 
nine years, r qw,stion t;li;) ,l(h'l;,a.b::.li'~y of your recommended 
fact-finding by the local legislBtive agdncy 85 a prerequisite 
to maintaining 0 prIvate condemn8ticn actien. Since the 
findings of fact by the 1~gi51Btiye body Bre precisely the 
same findings of fact requlred by the trl:!l COU?t, there would 
appear to be a dupliCRt~nr o~ effort. SecDn~ly, since the 
findings by the lcgi51ati \1'(0 boey hiiVC nt: cone :.usi V<l effect 
upon the trial court ilnd the majority of defenses raised by 
the prospective condemnee WGtlL: di.rectly attacl these 
specific facts, thcr~ would appear to be no timosaving in 
the judicial proceeding by the prior fact-finding of the 
legislative body. 

Additionally, sinCe the hesring,;;before the legislative 
body are not controlled by the Fvidence Code. B great deal of 
ina.dmissable testimony and dOCu;;"'~lltatiDn would be introduced 
and the inability to cross-examine and :,ubpoena could further 
confuse the issue on fact-finding_ 



Califcrn~.u. L;:t.',1[ Rc"\;-js:;,C(; j.~.<'~I~~ll i .-" _~,' 

August 15, U '1 S 
P'age 2 

his attempt :jT (:~:~~ivL'·:.i'H:,,: t_;-l:: ~;.t··;.~_.;"':iti\(:-~ ->J' 
wi th a T0S0.:'ut i'.:t· ~'-()ul(~ li": ~ .', t.j"- :~ :L", -', .r·: 
extrac·rd:i tf:.n"\f' \-.jr:~, t:5, ¥,~L l-~:;> 
to on t \ff:':t gh a_;:l ~.r .-'- ':: S --: '. ,. 

~:'_. r~ '~1. J ,,;. t:~ :_;8. t~·: I,·n 
_:.-~ Z~~!~~D~in~, 

i:.: the [told of 

It ;,'!cu:d ;~;:':' !try ~":;C(·j.t·rri~"'n;;,;·:,_i,.~'-;--'_ t;j:t -i_ Pf' friSld~;::_g-s .:)F f.-let 
necessary to p!~CSr-Cnl;e 0 :;,~~:i.~ :;"l', \:1_: :l1---.Zt(: "':.:;H-lcmnat2.C-fi he con,· 
fined to'the J ud.Ie U~} ':l1,'oJCC:·t __ d i.ns,:: -3:.n:J n\:< r·:(~ui re local 
1egi',::>1ati'/e bodjt:;,; ';" 01,-e:r;I.~"(': ~-.~ ;3 t~,,/j-:<; r.'."': n.1.~:·~'~r.lt';5-.~,V~ re£e'tee .. 

Thank yO\! for your c(msid~,rat:,cm, 

yours,. 

JWP:at. 
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:1t:.MUD 
SACRAMENTO :\liUNIGiN',L Unt.: ',' rJl~;F;i<> 

Cal1f0rnL~1. !";.-'t'4 ,I,-::::-;r:i S i·::rn ':...,:(+:~; l't;-.:'; ·).,)U 

School of L;'J._';;',": 
Stanferd Un.L \;-~"?x'~~.o t.:-l 
S\~_anf{)1.-d,1 !.~aLL-~G·;:~j·:~,il; 0i~.::(. 

Gentlemen: 

I have read through the l'~nt;:~tive Hecommendations 
dated June 30, B7,), relatins: t,}U:e admissibility of 
nduplica tes" in evidence and to condE'Ell<l,tior! for byroads 
and utiii ty BdSeJTIt:nts, T approve the fCHlller recommendation. 
My only comment. about the: L"tter. relates to Hie provision 
in the proposed meaS,lre tbyc " <.:onUemnat:lon proceeding may 
be conmenced only aft,cr t,he gov(!t"n.£l'lg body of each city 

. and county has adopted ~i rcso]ut.ion consentintj" thereto~ 
I q\lestion (a) whetlle,r :~iti\"8 and count,ies should be given 
the power to veto corodeI!lL"I:ion of ,:~a5ements for access and 
for utility service purposes, :ind (b) whether any benefit 
will result sufficient too compensate ::or th2! effort and 
expense of the paper work ti1at 'dill x:esult. 

Sincerely yours, 

___ .~_.~ __ ~ . -- ----"I, 

, .' 

1 
'I 

i 
._ • __ L •• ~· - •• 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

CALIFORNIA LAW 
REVISION COMMISSION 

'l'ElITA'rIVE RECOMMENDATION 

, -
relating to' 

June 30, 1975 
• 

<lu..IIoou'u. L.I. W REvISION COMlIlIISIOlo 

echool of Law 
StaJiford Unive1'llity 

StaJiford, California 94305 

'rh11 tentative .reCOlllllendat1o.D 11 be1Di Ultrlbuted 10 tbat 
be adviaed of the 00IIIII1 .. 1o.D,' I tentatlve CODc1ua1ou all4 

,ea.R _Ice their 'I1ewl IaloVn to the OaIBilllon. Arq ~ntl lent to the eo-ta
.1011 wlll be, couldered vhen the ec-1slioR 4etena1De1 vbat re~lIIIatlO11, 1t 

• 81Q', 1t will ake to the Callfornia Leg1alAture. It il ju.t .. ~rtent to 
a4'1111 the ec-188ion that 1011 approve the tentative re~ndatlOD II lt 1. to 
abbe the ec-1 .. lon that 1011 object to the tentative rec-D4atiOZlor tbet . 
10\1. believe' that it needl to be revised. CCMM!II'l'S 01 T!IIS 'l'DfATm RlC'""Bi''''. 

,'l'IOJI B!aJm • IJIIIf 'l'O THE COMMIS8IOB lor LAS THA1f AUCJlI8T 20, 1975. ' 

'!'be c-1ss1on' often substantlally reviaes tentative re~n"'t1ou II a 
relllllt of the coaaenta it receivel •. Bence thls tentative reCOlllllendlitlOD 11 not 
~ce'''r1~ the reCOllllleDdlltlon the c:o-1slioD will subtit to the !.eg1alAture. 

,-. 
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TENTATIVE 

kliCOHl .. lENDATI ON AND A STUDY 

relating to 

CONDE.'1NATION FOR BYROADS AND UTILITY EASEMENTS 

7/75 

Existing law 
1 private persons. 

permits the condemnation of property for public uee by 

The California Law Revision Commission in December 

1974 recommended that private condemnation authority be abolished 

except for condemnation by four types of quasi-public entities--non

profit hospitals, nonprofit educational institutions of collegiate 

grade, certain nonprofit housing corporations, and mutual water com

panies;2 the bill introduced to effectuate the 1974 recommendation3 was 

amended on Commission recommendation to permit condemnation by nonprofit 

cemeteries. 

This recommendation is concerned with private condemnation to 

provide appurtenant easements to property of the condemnor that are 

necessary for access or utility service to the property. Existing law 

permits 

utility 

private persons to 
4 service purposes. 

condemn appurtenant easements for access and 

This authority serves the function of open-

1. Civil Code Section 1001 provides: 

1001. Any person may, without further legislative action, 
acquire private property for any use specified in Section 1238 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure either by consent of the owner or by 
proceedings had under the provisions of Title VII, Part III, of the 
Code of Civil Procedure; and any person seeking to acquire property 
for any of the uses mentioned in such Title ia "an agent of the 
State," or a "person in charge of such use." within the meaning of 
those terms as used in such Title. This section shall be in force 
from and after the fourth day of April. eighteen hundred and 
seventy-two. 

2. Recommendation Proposing the Eminent Domain Law 1635-1636 (1974), 
reprinted in 12 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 1635-1636 (1974). 

3. Assembly Bill 278 (1975-76 Reg. Sess.). 

4. For the law relating to byroad condemnation. see the attached 
background study. "The Use of the Power of Eminent Domain to Ac
quire Byroads." Condemnation for utility connections is authorized 
by Civil Code Section 1001 and Code of Civil Procedure Section 
1238. subdivisions 3-4 (water and drainage). 7 (telephone), 8 
(sewerage), 12-13 (electricity), 17 (gas). See Linggi ~ Garovotti, 
45 CaI.2d 20, 286 P.2d 15 (1955) (apsrtment owner may condemn 
sppurtenant sewerage easement under authority of Civil Code Section 
1001 and Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238(8». 
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ing what would otherwise be landlocked property to enable its most 

beneficial use. As a practical matter, land that is cut off from access 

to public roads and land to which utility service cannot be extended 
" cannot be developed.~ 

The need for private condemnation for byroad and utility easements 

is unrelieved by the abilit)' of public entities to condemn for such 

easements on behalf of private persons. Many local public entities and 

public utilities are reluctant or unwilling to institute such proceed

ings even though the benefited person offers and is willing to bear the 

cost of acquiring and maintaining the easement. 

For these reasons, the Law Revision Commission recommends that 

private persons be authorized to condemn appurtenant easements for 

byroads and utility service, subject to the following limitations de

signed to prevent abuse of the condemnation power: 

(1) Existing law 

condemnor may take to 

limits the interest in property that a private 
6 an easement; this limitation should be continued. 

(2) The private condemnor must show a "great necessity" for the 

taking of the easement by eminent domain. This standard is consistent 
7 with the holding of Linggi ~ Garovotti requiring a stronger showing of 

necessity for condemnation by a private person than if the condemnor 

were a public or quasi-public entity. 

(3) The easement must be located in such a manner as to afford the 

most reasonable service or access to the property of the condemnor 

consistent with the least damage to the property burdened by the ease

ment. This requirement is comparable to that imposed on public entities 

that the location of their projects be compatible with the greatest 
8 public good and the least private injury. 

(4) The easement is s'.lbject to the use ,'!nd enjoyment 

This requirement implements the constitutional public use 

of the public. 
9 limitation. 

5. The cOlllIllOn law doctrine of "way of necessity" affords only limited 
relief to the landlocked property owner. See background study, 
p. 1. 

6. Code Civ. Proc. ~ 1239. 

7. 45 Cal.2d 20, 286 F.2d 15 (1955). 

8. Code Civ. Proc. § 1241(2). 

9. Cal. Const., Art. I, § 19; see Sherman ~ Buick, 32 Cal. 242 (1867). 
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(5) An eminent domain proceeding to acquire the easement may be 

commenced only after the governing body of each affected city or county 

has adopted a resolution consenting to the condemnation. The resolution 

may be adopted only by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the 

governing body (following a hearing of which the owner of the burdened 

property has 15 days' mailed notice) upon a finding that there is a 

great necessity for the taking, that the easement taken is located in 

such a manner as to minimize the damage to the property burdened by the 

easement, and that the hardship to the owner of the burdened property is 

outweighed by the hardship to the condemnor if the taking is denied. 

(6) The adoption of the resolution should not have a conclusive 

effect in the eminent domain proceeding. The private condemnor should 

be required to prove the propriety of the acquisition if the taking is 

challenged in court. This continues existing law which places the 
10 burden of proof of necessity on the private condemnor. 

The Commission's recommendations would be effectuated by enactment 

of the following measure: 

An act to amend Section 1001 of, and to add Section 1002 to, the 

Civil Code, relating to eminent domain. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Civil Code Section 1001 (amended) 

SECTION 1. Section 1001 of the Civil Code is amended to read: 

1001. (a) As used in this section, "utility service" means water, 

~ electric, drainage, sewer, £I telephone service. 

(b) Any ~erseft owner of real property may, w~~he~~ f~r~her ieg!s-

ia~~¥e ae~*es subject to the requirements of Section 1002 , acquire 

10. Code Civ. Proc. § 1241. 
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SF ey ~~seee~~ags RSa Ha~eF ~he ~F8¥~S~8RS 8f ~4£~e V~~; PSF£ l~~; 

Sf ~he gs~e 8f g~¥~~ Preee~~Fet 8a~ 8ay peFssa seek~ag ~s ee~~~Fe 

~.s~e~~y fSF eay s£ ~he H&eS mea~isae~ ~a s~eh i~*~e is usa egea£ 

~we ~ appurtenant easement ~ private property for which there is ~ 

great necessity to provide utility service ~~ access to ~ public 

road from, the owner's property. The easement that may be taken shall 

afford the ~ reasonable service ~ access .!£. the property to which .!l:. 

is appurtenant consistent with the least damage .!£. the property burdened 

Ex the easement. The public shall be entitled, !!!. of right! .!£. ~ 

and enjoy the easement which is taken. 

(c) This section shalL not be utilized for the acquisition of ~ 

private ~ farm crossing ~ ~ railroad track. The exclusive method of 

acquiring such ~ private ~ farm crossing is that provided in Section 

7537 of the Public Utilities Code. 

Comment. Section 1001 is amended to provide the right of eminent 

domain to private persons for the limited purposes of establishing 

byroads and making utility connections. Compare Code Civ. Proc. § 1240.350 

(substitute condemnation by public entities to provide utility service 

or access to public road). The exercise of eminent domain authority 

under Section 1001 is subject to consent of the appropriate local public 

entities under Section 1002. See Section 1002 and Comment thereto. 

Condemnation under this section must comply with the provisions of 

the Eminent Jomain Law. See Code Civ. Proc. § 1230.a20 (law governing 

exercise of eminent domain power). Under the Eminent Domain Law, there 

must be "public necessity" for the acquisition (Code Civ. Proc. § 1240.030), 

and any necessary interest in property may be acquired (Code Civ. Proc. 
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~ 1240.110); under Section 1001, however, there must be "great neces

sity" for the acquisition and only an easement may be acquired. See 

also Linggi ~ Garovotti, 45 Cal.2d 20, 286 P.2d 15 (1955)(condemnation 

by private person for sewer connection a public use, but a "stronger 

showing" of necessity required than if plaintiff were a public or quasi

public entity). It should be noted that, in addition to compensation 

for the easement taken, the condemnor must also pay compensation for 

damage to the property from which it is taken. See Code Civ. Proc. 

~§ 1263.010-1263.620. 

The provisions of Section 1001 prior to this amendment, and former 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238 to which it referred, are super

seded by Code of Civil Procedure Sections 1240.010 (public use limita

tion) and 1240.020 (statutory delegation of condemnation authority 

required) and by specific statements of the condemnation authority of 

particular persons for particular public uses which are found in the 

various codes. See Comment to Code Civ. Proc. ~ 1240.020 and the Com

ment to former Code Civ. Proc. § 123B. 

[NOTE: References to sections in the Code of Civil Procedure in 
the above Comment are to the code as it would be amended by AB 11 
(1975-76 Reg. Sess.).} 

Civil Code 5 1002 (new) 

SEC. 2. Section 1002 is added to the Civil Code, to read: 

1002. (a) A person may not acquire an easement by eminent domain 

under Section 1001 unless the legislative body of each city within whose 

boundaries the proposed easement is located and each county within whose 

boundaries the proposed easement is located (if the proposed easement is 

not located entirely within city boundaries) adopts a resolution con-

senting to the acquisition and containing all of the following: 

(1) A statement of the purpose for which the easement is to be 

taken and a reference to Section 1001. 

(2) A description of (i) the location of the burdened property, 

(ii) the extent of the easement thereon, and (iii) the location of the 
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property to which the easement is appurtenant. 

(3) A declaration that the legislative body has found and deter

mined that (i) there is a great necessity for the takinR, (ii) the 

location of the easement affords the most reasonable service or access 

to the property to which it is appurtenant consistent with the least 

damage to the burdened property, and (iii) the hardship to the owner of 

the burdened property is outweighed by the hardship to the owner of the 

appurtenant property if the taking is not permitted. 

(b) The legislative body may refuse to consent to the acquisition 

with or without a hearing, but it may adopt the resolution required by 

this section only by a two-thirds vote of all its members after holding 

a hearing at which the owner of the burdened property has had an oppor

tunity to be heard, after notice stating the time, place, and subject of 

the hearing has been sent by first-class mail at least 15 days prior to 

the date of the hearing to the address of such owner as it appears on 

the last equalized county assessment roll (including the roll of state

assessed property). 

(c) The legislative body may require that the person seeking con

sent to acquire the easement by eminent domain pay all of the costs 

reasonably incurred by the legislative body under this section and may 

require payment, deposit, or other security satisfactory to it before it 

takes any action under this section. 

(d) The requirement of this section is in addition to any other 

requirements imposed by law. Nothing in this section relieves the 

person authorized to acquire the easement by eminent domain from satis

fying the requirements of Civil Code Section 1001 or any other require

ments imposed by law. 
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(e) The adoption of a resolution under this section does not make 

the city or county liable for any damages caused by the acquisition, 

construction, or use of the easement acquired pursuant to the resolution. 

Comment. Section 1002 is new. It supplements, but does not re

place, the requirements of Section 1001 and of the Eminent Domain Law. 

See subdivision (d). Thus the adoption of a resolution by the legis

lative body under this section declaring that there is a great necessity 

for the taking does not preclude the defendant from raising the issue 

and obtaining an independent court determination during the proceeding. 

The resolution does not have the effect afforded a resolution of neces

sity of a public entity. Compare Article 2 (commencing with Section 

1245.210) of Chapter 4 of the Eminent Jomain Law (Code of Civil Proce

dure Section 1230.010 ~~). 

[NOTE: References to sections in the Code of Civil Procedure in 
the above Comment are to the code as it would be amended by AB 11 
(1975-76 Reg. Sess.).] 
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te.king6 fOT "byroG.c1.s '. It, S\lh:U\T"III~n (1+ i and for "byroads iea<i,j,ng from 

highwayc to resi!iel1ces lH:d t'r,rllw" in Butuiv lsinn (6)" Subdivision (6) was 

a.mended in 18951 
to co~er "Oyroe.ds leading from highways to residences, 

farms, mines, lllUls, fscto:i'ies and bui1d1ng~ for operating machinery, or 

2 
neceBsar~- to reB-en atlY property USI;ld for public purposes." 

~he need fer resort t(1 eillinent domain to provide byroede is 

partially alleviated hy the cC!::,mon law doctrine of """"-0'6 of necessity. ,. 

When the facta that gi verise t·, (" common 1&;> ,ray of neceaai ty are 

ellta.blisbed, the r11$ilt will be recognized; "here 1.8 no need to institute 

eminent domain proceedings or to eomj:€nnate the owner of the land over 

WhIch the way of neceesit;y is lo~r;ted. 3 Nevertb(,leas, subd:lvieion (6) 

and the "'byroad" prOViBic);1 0:- suhdJ. Vision (4) a:'e n,)t n:erely statutory 

substitutes for the cornroc.n law '1-11).,. of necessity" A way of ne~easi ty arises 

when a g:1's.ntor com(,y.~ .Land "hut orf f,·o,'!:· aceeac to a road by the grantor' B 

remaining laud or b;{ !liB land and the land of a atra.ngel' or where a 

s1milar aitua.tion is cres.ted by a pa.rtition, ai thel" voluntary or in-

4 
voluntary. Situations, ,'!:>oerei'ore, exist where a lanoi",;n,,!, lacks acceSB 

5 
to a.n established rood and .Joes not hllve a cGtnmon 1&;> way of necess1 ty. 

The right to te.ke propert,y loy emhell t; dcooin fot' $. "byroad" may provide s. 

solution to thlr. 1'"'cb.i.em wheI"~ the O'~ner' s efforts to purcha.se g right of 

access &erOSI! bis >lEi 19hbor'" land fail. 



In :;b.e leading 

of private proper:.;; f:'J;:' .1. by:roaJ. w~r. ~l.eld proper' ~Jhel'e th(~ read was 

though the road .-as designed to provide access for the land of II 

private person and he bore the cost of establishing and maintaining 

7 

the road. In Sherman, the court held constitutional an 1861 act' 

that authorized the ccr"nty h0£!rd of sup'"rvinorn to take private 

PI'OI>erty to establish "p,)"Uc" and "r-dvute" roads. The court 

held that the terlt1 !!vr-Lvl-l-ce road ': ~"8f" 1~8ed mere1:r to desigl'iIlte a 
<- S 

particular kind of J?'lblic :'01iU, and t.h'"t, l1otwi.~.hstandillg the some-
9 

Hi..;:ac.s, j"P.;:~.-.l..i.Lf ltem t·,hl'.~ !f;t',1t:·.l l'(}aG J wt_,·:~h. T~..:n 

t.h~ot~gh th(: C;OU1:ty to "-J:l::' :r-(:r~.trJen:;::.~~-s or :"unm:; l':~'f indLvidualfi. , 
are of publtc- ccnc.r~:::'t: f~.;d un,-l~~':r tl'tt: c:G:r\t.xol of t.he Govern ... 
rnent. Taking p.r i~,'u t·e :;.i"'Crf~~~t:l fen" tilE? pu:rposes. of ~uch 
roadfi ts not a i.-.n.ktr;& :'-'0,:' pr:l'!.~:l Lf: 1)38. They are open 1',0 

~veryl)ne ,,,.,to ![j~1.y hHve rY~··:f)siOI1 ·to \.::se thc'TIl:- Ul1a B.:re there ... 
forB p~'~:;LL e, flhe J t' :..:b:11"(,] cte r %1, public roads j s -unaffected 
by the etr~tlnlstnnCe[:; U"E~.1 .1.:1 '.t.te,,! of thetr eit.unr~l.ODj tlley 
are but Itt~le ;'<b-t'd .. and ar~ mai.nly CO:rlV~~;niEmt for the use 
of a few :tntliY:l.ti.uo.lr, and such 5!"J may hll'-re oC~!8Bion to visl t 
them Doei.elly or on rilRtters of business, nor by the circuln
stancE' t,hat ir: vie'" of euch conditlons the Legislature may 
deem it just to open and maintain them at the cost of those 
most irnmedia tely ,x>neer"ed instE'ad of the pubU" at large_ 
The object. ' for which tj:ley arE, establi~he,.i is none the lese 
of a public characl(,r, ·n~d therefore ·"it-htn. the supervision 
of the GoverrJ!!ent. To c"l}. 1~hcm '·pr~L'l'Jt.e roads" is simply 
a lf1g1s1ati ve mi£H1cme:cJ which does nO~J affect or c:b..ange their 
real character, By- rC6,ic if, c, b,')I~tel- mUlle for them and Dne 
which i5 less cltl.eulated to mi.slead. t;he 11ninitiHted ~ 



a par< ct' the t·lle 18'(2 Code 

Co-l1l1nisaloneJ'~~ ;>:1~'·"ljtf.°;:~ i..r.:~ ~.i.' I.~.ct ':~ i'UL:-;~;f.)·U.(fn t.hf-.!t ronde LlGed p::rimarily 

for tbe CO;Wt:;·oi(;.'?·tee c'f .), fH,: i no 1 V·.~dl,::t:'. J t"- tc ..-1';::$ C r1 b('(j cs tlbyroads. Ill. 

Pri~.JB~:;{· or 'l1y.~ rc<{:lf.:" rr.aJ "br:: uper;ed fr.::::r t,!H:: '~onvE'niE-nc€: 

of onE' or ttCr2 reu:i.:jcit~' of any l-r:-;Jd d.lst:rict ir:. th(;: 6Sll1e 
manner as publ!." ,;)ildp LU'" opened, "'h,,nver th;c Board of 
Supervisors mfJY for lLke eause order t.he sllme to be viewed 
end opened, the persoe for whose benefit the slime is re
quired paying the d&ll'\ges ewrd .. d to the lando'·"Jers.l and 
keeping the same ill rerair. 

III 1883, Section 2711 was l"epealE'd and substantially reenacted 

11 
aa Political Code Sc'ction 2692. Section 2692 was amended in 191312 

to include coverage 'for 
. 13 

v"tye fo r "(1 canal" end in 1919 the words 

"irrigation, seepage, Cl' drcii1age" were .t:1serted before "~o.nal." 

Th +1 '" '1',4' 14 th t' 1 ti t 1 e sec u on was repea,u~" ,'.n ~. J, ' e por ,l.Oll re.a. ng ·0 cana s 

being compiled in Hater 8()Gp. :;ect:ions IO;:>O-"!026 and the portion relating 

"!l:, 
Sectinn 2692 was agHt:"l k·:?J!eH.lr.-;G., .-"-~. atJll St~~8"et<i and. High118YB Code Sec-

1t. 
tions 1128-1133 were en~d.ed ty the same set to permit "priVll.te or 

by-roads U to be 0lW2ncd~ .Laid. ()1}~,) or. altered for "tirnber acceSS purpoees.l! 

17 
A 1955 €!~ndm0ut c'1ide 

byroad but the ae ct. i. m,,, 
these sN·tions applicable to any private or 

. ,18 
,/'JY'e; rt'pel'lled III 1901. No speoial statutory 

. is' 
procedure nOll ,"xlsb vhel'"p.by an ind:lvidual or public entity rmy 

condemn to proviJe thE "byroad,," described in subdiviSion (6). 



Code Section JOOl Bnd Sr,:-ction .~238~ He?l'.~ep ul·~Jhough no appellate 

21 
enti ty to exer~"'isi.~ th·r; pt)":x~r 01· G:tli neat. doma in to .T-:rc"Vide :tbyroads. II 

person 1e willing to bl:ar the cost 'Jf ar''lulrJ.ng and maintaining the 

d 
22 

roo • 

Aptlellate courts tn f:aH:f'ornia have not decided whether a private 

person rre.y rmtntaln en ,,,,!,ten und!':):' Civil Cede' Se"tioll 1001 to acquire 

private property :fOY t!,c; ;'t'rt of hyroad described in Buhdlvision (6),2 3 

Nevertheless, a series e,r 'o"ses has estllbll ahed the proposition t.hat 

?h 
such a byroad in " pubL~G use, and the California [jupreme Court held 

25 
in Lingg! ':..: Gtlrovott.i ' that a p.tvl'lLe individual muy ll1B.intain an 

eminent domain prcc€'ed:Lng b) provide n sewer connection for a single 

residence. Al though uw.tl1ocY.ed prorcc:rty iloes not present the health 

hazard present in the Li;'t'li;i r,IlBe, H is likely that. California. would 

26 
follow the hol(Hn~~ in namerOU8 u~ile;:' dt.at~B acd permit a 'Private 

Private corporetions tave sought unsuccessfully in two cases to 

condemn access t.o lo..r~d. 

the holder of an oU. und gas PI'o~p<?ctlng p""'mit granted by the state 

under 'J. 1921 11 ct28 bro'-,!,:l,t an <.'minent riotnaln proceeding in the fede:r81 

court, to !lcquire an casement. over privC(1;E' pl"()pert,y from the highway 



this provleion voie:. as not ,'mbl'I),','G. wi'~;.1ilJ thco U,tle of '/,ile ac~.·," At: 

alternative gro-und ror the ))')11j,:;& WilH that '~he :,omplnLnt did not 

show that the taking wea for D public purpose: 

Nor can section 1238. sullo. 5. C.C.P. of California, 
authorize the taking of private prop(;l"ty for "roads" ... 
for working lIiJ.nss." Subdividon 6, "By-roads leading from 
highwllYs to residences. farms, mines, l",ills I factories I1nd 
buildings for op<'lratin~ machinery, 0)" nscessary to reach any 
property used for pubHn p'Jrpose3." The plaintiff has no 
working l.ine5, nor any aotiv" indust.ry, nor is it in a.r:y 
sense within ar.y of the pl'ovisiollS of this section, nor is 
the property covered by the permit used or eontemplatoo to 
be used for a public purpose, t10r can the court assume a 
public use or purpose where none 10 clail1!ed. or non .. can be 
reasonably deduced from conceded or established facts. Sher
man v. Buick, 32 Cal. 241, 91 Am, D"c. S'17, is not elucidating, 
nor is l10nterey County v, Cushtr,/!, tlJ CIll, 507. 23 p. 700, 
nor was this issue before the court. in County of r"dera v. 
Raymond Granite CG.. 1.)9 Cal. 126. 72 P. 915. These C!lses 
are c1 ted because par-ticularly relied upon by the ph1ntiff. 
All case~ n'1ted have been examined, but h"'/e not [sic J 
application, 

Eminent domaj" (lal1 only b" invc,kerl hecause the interest 
of t.he :ollbl:!c ,is groat"r then the intol'sst of the privl1te 
indiv1rlulil, and "l'lY not be l.nvokud by " private person for 
pr:\,vate p;ain or advantage. The pl11intiff's perMit prospecting 
for on .s.mtc)"pr1se by re/l S Oil th",reof is speculeti ve artJ wholly 
private, and the priva t" property may not be takon for a 
private purpose. Cloor),}' the oomplaint doe3 nnt. state /l 
cau~e of aation, complaiootlt doer. not show th,at. i.t has legal 
capacity t" ma1.ntaln the act.ioll, t.or tr.at Z~e takin,g is for 
11 public pnrposH. [Enphllsis in origtm1. J ' 



not mean that t..~e us..;, i8 .3. 111)(",li(" \.tBe under ite i'act.G Df a particu-

lar case. 30 The ~ourt &_160 seems to take the position that the 

residence, farm, mine, mill, fado:ty or buildings for operating 

mBchinery referred to in Bubdiviaion (6) must Blready be ill 

existence at the tim/; tlCC66<, is sour,l;t to be condemned. ThiB line 

of reasoning would not apply to Eubd1vision (4) "lo_t~1J authorizes 

exercise of the pov<~r of "minent domain for "byroads" without any 

.... 6-



the same till:@, the hold:!.l".g in t.he case would permit no sign1fi:lant 

application of the "byroa.<:l" authorl2·at~on in subdivisi.on (4). 
:)1 

In Ci1;y of Siel'l"a I'l.9.dre v. Superior Court, It land developer 

sought to !IIIl.illtain a prooeedir,g in the rAma or the oi ty Ul acquire 

an aooess road t.o .!;i plarmed subdivisIon in order to meet the require-

mElnt.s for subdivision app!'ov,~l. As the dty had not authorized the 

proceeding, prohibition 1.ss11ed to provent its prosecution. The 

"pinton daEOS not i!'rlic,~ te whether the pn)C6eding would hllVO been 

In addition to esi;,b:!.:LshirW the, t.. the b.yroad would be a "public 

use" under the Cil"CU1~~t,.,nces of ":h", pal'tieulal' calle, the oondemnor 

would also have \;() nhnw f.h!:!. t thE' jJl'onosed tald.1lg is "necGssary." 

Reasoning from the 
34 

JJ 
COll1mon lin, way of necessity ('.&sas and tha 

J2 

Lipggl. deeis:l.on, it "Gems safa tD pt'<3dict that the courts would not 

allO';1 cordeml"st:1on L' there were any .,ther n,ar;onablEl alternativE! 

to thE! ta,killg. 

whethE!r propnrty MaY be taken to pl"ov:1.d~ an access road from an 

Ell!tablished higiM,"-y to the land of " privatA person. This uneert.aint,.'W 

.. 7 ... 



neoessary to prcrfide aocess to property not. taken 'Which would 

otherwise become b,n<11oc,ked by the taking. It is fairly ele&!, 

that the taking of pt;operty' 1:.() provirt8 liccas'l in this situation 
35 

would be held t.o be a !"0hUo use. Although such It statute might 

be limited to taktng5 fer 1indt,,,~ 1lcJCeSS highways, such a limitation 

is not recommended. SJM" it j.s U"" t::ddng by thB oondemnor that 

oreates the noed for tho !lCC'clSS I'cact, Uh) ,"onoemnor should have 

authon ty to prov:i.d.e /lee,,"" ,;l1or3 tLie "'tluld be t'1e appropriate 

the access rr;·ad :is not ,~ pu~)Ii(" use ufI'.Je:r t.he facts of th~ 0Il1"ti-
36 

Court has' recently taken 
37 

corrletnnat.ionH and a. 

significant b",nefit of the ra('onJ!!:~,r;dgd statutory provision t;-ould 

si too Hons , 

" .. '~ ,~ 



L 

supervisors in t'::f': l)()si t.J.on of dE.: c~:;:'mi:v:tng whether the a~ceGS road 

should be establisbect. Gn t'hc-' O'L~1~t' ha11G, it in::PO:3{;,s the cosi.,s 

on the benefited persons, If this type of procedure were adopted, 

the statute should permit cities llnd other public entities concerned 

with road work to utilize the procedure, 

A convenient n;enno of aecompUchinc this recoroendation wou.ld 

be to amend the St.reet Cpeniog At:L r,f 190"3 (Street and Highways Code 

adaptable for the openbg of byroad.s [<tHee H provides a eomp.lete and 

satisfac:t,ory }lrocedure- CGVe':""iDG': notic8 J leg:f. sJ.&:.tive and judicial 

review~ compensation ,)nd ~S13e6Hrfl.(,>llt. 

h. Au an alternll:,:;'''''' to the pl'(;!cedJ.ng recommendation, private 

persons might °t)e author-i~"ed to conrlemn eBJJements the t would be 

dedicated to public uee, be open tv the public, and provide ingress 

and egress from private propert,y to L~stabliahed roads. Such a 

taking sholtld be permi tt,eti only upon a ahoving of stri~t necessity 

and not 'Where the perBon has another method of access, even though 

the latter is inconventent. Th" burden of maintfiin1ng -the acCess 

-9-



road SilOul·t be irrrpOBCd. or. thE:' pe~'J('n seeklng ur:::c:ess. Y:Hl""tY· of the 

other etat.e::' rwt.horize ',he • .lbe of the pO'wcr of 'Zttlinent domain. to 

protect the condeYmE,e, thic may be 0,)" of the few instances in whlch 

"private C'ondenmation" would be J"sHfled. It i& possible that this 

alternative would mer,,:Cy restate e.KIoHng California lllw. 

Senate Rtll No. 13, introduced at the 1968 session of the 

California Legislature but not ~nacted, dealt with chis problem and 

would have enacted the 
, ~ 

substance of items 1, 3, and 4 above. 

-10-



TH!: bBCLf'll1:E:J F'lrnLlc USE;) 
ID'ROADS AND WAYS OF NECESSITY 

FOOTHOT)i;S 
--~-

1. Cal. Stats. 1895, Ch. 98, §.l~.~. 89. 

2. It is interesting to trace the historical development of "byroads." 

In colonial times, sta;.utes pemitted individuals to condemn 

private property for access.roads for their private use. As 

additional areas of the country were opened to settlement, 
" 

similar statutes were enacted. It was generally assumed that 

these stat utes were valid until the 18~0' sand 1850' s when a 

narrowing of the concept of public use occurred; in all but a 

tew states, the use of eminent domain ·to acquire land for 

private roads for the exclusive use of a few persons was held 

a private use. In California and some other states, the statutes 
. 

were either construed or revised to permit the taking of lands 

for access 'l'oaUI only if the roads were open to public use. In a 

substantial number of states, constitutional provisions were 

adopted to permit the taking of private property by eminent 

domain for access roads. E.R.) Ala. Censt., Art. I, § 23 (1901); Ariz. -
Const., Art. II, § 17 (1910); Colo. Canst., Art. II, 5 14 (1876); 

Ga. Const., Art. I, § 2-301) ,para~ 1 (1877): Ill. Const., Art. 

IV, § 30 (1870); Ken. Const., Art. 12, § 4 (1859); La. Const., 

Art. III, § 37 (1921); Miss. Const., Art. 4, § 110 (1890); Mo. 

Canst. of 1945, Art. '.1, § 28 (1875); N.Y. Const.,lIrt. I, § 7, 

subd. {cl (18q6); Okla. Const., Art. II, § 23 (1907); Wash. Conet., 

Art. I, § 16 (1889); Wyo. Const.,Art. 1, § 32 (1889). See, also 

Fla. Canst.,Art. XVI, § 29 (1885): Ore. Const •• Art. I, § 18 (1857). 

The California Constitutional Convention did not consider such a 

provision: only a paGsing reference. was made in the debates 

to this problem. II Debates and Proceedings of the Constitutional 

-1-



Convention 01' the State of California 1026 (1881) [1878-1879J 

(Remarks of Va-. Shafter). 

It bas been roecognized in California. and elsewhere that the 

taking of property _:;.)l' use "';, Ii. public road is a taking for a 

public use, \)ven though the rooo. is used primarily to provide access 

to the land of a single individual. E.g., Sherman v. BUick, 32 Cal. 
" -

241 (1867). 29A C.J .n. Eminent Doma.in '.i 34 (1965)("(T]be principle 

to be deduced f:rom the Cl!.6es bearing on the· question seems to be 

that if the road, when ~s.id out, is in fact a public road, open to 

all who may desire to use it, it is a public use, end valid, al

though the road 'is primarily designed for the benefit of an 

individual, and although the cost of 18¥ing out and maintaining such 

road is borne in whole or in part by the petitioners therefor." 

[footnotes omitted]). Compare 26 Am. Jur. 2d Eminent Domain § 47 (1966). 

The historical development is' traced in Nichols, The Meaning of 

Public Use in the Law of Eminent Domain, 20 Boston U. L. Rev. 615, 

617-626 (1940). For an historical account 1n a particular state, 

Bee Notes, 11 Ala. L. Rev. 1~2 (1958)(Alabama); 33 KY. L. J. 129 (1944) 

(Kentucky) • 

3. 1'8¥lor v. Warnaky, 55 Cal. 350 (1880); BlUlll v. Weston, 102 Cal. 362, 

369, J6 Pac. 778, 780 (1894); Reese v. Borghi, 216 Cal. App.2d 324, 

30 Cal. Rptr. 86B (1963). 

4. !:i:..> Mesmer v. Uharriet, 174 Cal. 110, 162 Pac. 104 (1916) 

(partition); Reese v. Borghi, 216 Cal. App.2d 324, 332-33J, 30 Cal. 

Rptr. 868, 873 (1963); Tarr v. Watkins, 180 Cal. App.2d 362, 4 Cal. 

Rptr. 293 (1960). See also DS¥Walt v. Walker, 211 Cal. App.2d 669, 

675, 31 Cal~ Rptr. 899, 902 (1963). A way of necessity continues only 

-2-



so long -, ·'h .. necessity exists. See generally Martinelli v. Luis, 

213 Cal. 183, 1 Pac. 980 (1931); Cassin v. Cole, 153 Cal. 677, 679, 

96 Pac. Z77, 278 (1908). 

5. In addition, the shOWing of "necessity" required to acquire a byroad 

~ eminent domain may not be the same as that required to establish 

a common law,way of necessity. The common law right exists only in 

cases of extreme necessity and not where the lan~awner bas another 

means of access even though inconvenient. Marin County Hosp. Dist. 

v. Cicurel, 154 Cal. App. 2d 294, 302, 316 P.2d 32, 37 (1957). See 

~ Smith v. Shrbek, 71 Cal. App.2d 351, 360, 162 P.2d 674, 678 

(1945) • 

6. 32 Cal. 242 (1867). 

7. Cal. Stats. 1861, Ch. 380, § 7, p. 392. 

8. "[T]he legislature of this state • • • [iln the plan devised by them 

• • • have for the purpose of classification divided roads into 'pub

lic and private,' and provided how they may be laid out and established 

and hov Diaintained. The former are 'to be laid out and maintained at 

the expense of the county or road district at large, and are therefore 

called 'public.' The latter at the expense of such person~ as are 

more especially and directly interested in them, and therefore called 

'private.' But the latter are as much public as the former, for any 

one can travel' them who bas occasion- -and no more can be said of the 

former." 32 Cal. at 253. See also 45 Cps. Cal. Atty. Gen. 98 (1%5) • 

.£!.. Brick v. Keim, 208 Cal. App.2d 499, 503-504, 25 Cal. Rptr. 321, 

323-324 (1962). 

9. 32 Cal. at 255-256. 

10. See Code Commissioners' Note to subdivision (6): "Subdivision 

6 supersedes part of § 1 (Stats. 1861, p. 392), which prescribes 

the mode for lAYing out private ronds. This clause has been dravn 

to llIake it confonnable to the decIsIon in Sher_n v. Buick, 32 Cal. 



241, 91 Am. Dec. 597 ." The same word--Ubyroad"--was also used 

1n subdivision (~.) of Section 1238. 

11. Oal. State. 1883, Ph. 10, p. 5. Section 2692 was held 

const! tutional. .Monterey Ccunty v. Cushing, 83 Oal. 507, 

23 Pac. 700- (1890); Los Angeles County v. Reyes, 3 Oal. 

Unrep. 775, 32 Pac. 2,33 (1893); lake County v. ·Allman, 102 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15· 

16. 

17· 

18. 

Oal. 432, 36 Pac. 767 (1895); County of Madera v. Raymond. 

G. Co., 139 Oal. 128, 72 Pac. 915 (1903). 

cal. State. 1913, Ch. 61, § 1, p. 62. 

Oal. stats. 1919, Ch. 73, § 1, p. U1· 

Oal. Water Code § 15002, Oal. state. 1943, Ch. 368, p. 1895. 

Oa1. Stats. 1949, Ch. 883, § 6, p. 1652. 

Oal. State. 1949. Ch. 883, §§ 1-5, p. 1652. 

Oal. Stats. 1955, Ch. 1308, § 1, p. 2374. 

Oal. Stats. 1961, Ch. 1354, § 1, p. 3133· 

19. Streets and. Highways Code Sections 969.5 and U60~1l97 provide 

a procedure for the improvement of a private easement or road

way not accepted or acceptable into the county highway system. 

but upon which a permanent public easement is offered or a 

privately owned road where a right of way has been granted or 

leased to the county for its own UBe or for the use of the 

state or other public agency for public purposes, but these 

sections do not Iluthorize condemnation. As to expenditure 

of public funds to maintain roads not accepted as county. roads, 

see 45 Ops. Oal. Atty. Gen. 98 (1965) .. .£!! City of oakland v. 

Parker, 70 Oa1. App. 295, 233·psc. 68 (1924). 

20. 119 CaL 164, 51 Pac. 34 (1897), 



21. The mere fact that indh"iduals have subscribed money or given 

a bond to a public entity to contr~bute toward the expense of 

establishing a public rood would not make the taking one for 

"private" use. E.g., Santa Ans. v. Harlin, 99 Cal. 538, 541, 

34 Pac. 224; 226 (1893); City of Oakland v. parker, 70 Cal. 

App. 295, 233 Pac. 6& (1924). 

22. But Bee City of Oakland v. Parker, 70 cal. App. 295, 233 Pac. 68 

(1924) • 

23. teople v. Superior Ccurt, 

68 Ca1.2d ,65 Cal. Rptr. 342, 436-P.2d 342 (1968), the 

leading California case on "excess condemnation," the Brief 

of Amicus Curiae in the Court 'of Appeal contended that the 

condemnor's rationale for the excess condennation--that the 

remainder wculd be "landlocked~""was Wlsound: 

The condemnor's theory contains a fatal legal flaw. 
That fiaw is the failure to recognize that in California, 
as a matter of law, there is no such thing as a "land
locked" parceL 

Civil Code § 1001 provides that any person may 
exercise the power of eminent domain without further 
legislative action .. C.C.P. § 1238 lists the various 
purposes for which such power may be used, including 
the acquisition of access to a . highway. 

An application of the above principle may be found 
in Lingri v. Garovotti (1955) 45 Cal.2d 20 where a 
pri vate ·l!ld~ vidu8.J...-wa8 permitted to condemn a sewer ease
ment across his neighbor's land •••• 

'It is, therefore, plain that just as Mr. Linggi did, 
the Rodonis [owners of remainder] can condemn an ease
ment of access to Parcel 9 [the remainder J, across 
neighborinG land. The condemnor's "landlocked and 
therefore worthless" parcel theory therefore lacks 
merit. [Brief of Amicus Curiae in Court of Appeal at 
7'~8. J 

The Depnrtment of Public Harks did not dispute the 

possibility that the private owner could condemn a byroad, 
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'. 
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but pointed out tMt no "jury "llouid be favorably inclined 

to'iards the conde.nnor vere tt to leave a property owner in such 

II predicament." [1',,*1.'" of "etitioner to Memorandum in Opposition 

of Real Parties in Interest and Am1c~s Curiae BriLf, Court of 

Appeal, at 4. J 

-------_ ........ 
24. See eases cited in note 11. ~~. 

25. 45 Cal.2d 20, 286 Pac. 15 (1955). 

26. !:! .. KOIIIposh v. Powers, '15 l~ont. 493, 244 pac'. 298 (1926), 

Derryberry v. Beck, 153 Tenn. 220, 280 S.W. 1014 (1926), 

State :.,. Sllperiol' Cotlrt, 145 "'r,sh, 307, 260, 

Pae. 527 (1927). See also note 2 ~. 

27. 23 F.2d,349 (1927). 

28. Cal. Stats. 1921, Ch. 303, p. 404. 

29. 23 F.2d at 350. 

30. See discussion, supra, at p. ____ • 

31. 191 Cal. App,2d 587, 12 Cal. Rptr. 836 (1961). 

32. See discussion supra, at p. _' 

33. See note 5, ~. 

34. Linggi v. Garovotti, 45 Cal.2d 20, 226 1'.2d 15 0.955). 

35. Department of Public Works v. Farina, 29 111.2d 474, 194 

N.E.2d 209 (1963); Luke v. Mass. Turnpike Auth., 337 Mass. 

304, 149 N.E~2d 225 (1958); May v. Ohio Turnpike Comm., 172 

Ohio st. 555, 178 N.E.2d 920 (1962); Tracy v. Preston, Director 

of Highways, 172 Ohio St. 567. 178 N.E.2d 923 (1962). 



" . 
, , 

36, Sce People v. Sup~rior Court, 68 cal.2d , 65 Cal. Rptr. 342. 

37· 
38. 

436 P.2d 342 (1968), 

Id. 

?'he bill was, ameraied aftel' l1;s :introduction so that it, ' 

vould'have amended Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238 to 
delete "byroad" from subdivision (4) and to delete subdivision (6) 

and would have added two new sections to tOe Code of Civil Pro-

cedure to read: 

1238.8. Subjet't to the provisions of this title, tOe 
right of eminent d~~ain may be exercised in behalf of the 
following public uses: 

The ,acqUisition of an easement by the owner of private 
property for which there is a strict necessity for an enBe
ment for sccess to a public road from such property. The 
easement which may be taken shall afford the most reasonable 
access toi;he property for which the easement is taken con
sistent with other uses' of the burdened land and the location 
of already established roads, and shall include the right to 
install or have installed utility facilities therein. The 
public shall be entitled, as of right, to use and enjoy the 
easement which is taken. , Thc owner of the property for 
which the easement i8 taken shall maintain any such easement. 

This section does not apply to lands of the statc park 
system as to which Section 5003.5 of the Public Resources 
Code applies. 

This section $hall not be utilized for the acquisition 
of a private or farm croGsing over a railroad track, the 
exclusive remedy of an owner of a landlocked parcel to acquire 
a private or farm crOSSing over such track being that provided 
in Section 753f of the Public Utilities Code. 

1238.9. III any case in which the state, a county, city, 
public district or other public agency in this state exercises 
the right of eminent domain, additional property may be taken 
in an amount reasonably necessary to provide acceBe to a 
public road from any property which is not taken s'nd for which 
there is a strict necessity for an easement of acceSB to a 

, public road from such property. The easement which llIS.y be 
taken shall afford the most reasonable access to the property, 
conSistent with other uSCG of the burdened land and the location 
of already established r08ps. The public shall be entititled, 
as of 'riGht, to use and enJoy t.he easement which is taken. The 
owner of tOe property for which t.he easement iG taken shall 
maintain any ouch easement. 
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